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Due of Ihohousts, of tho old Wing
imrly, some twenty or thirty years ago,
was that it embraced in its organiza-
tion “all the intelligence of the emtn-

t ry.” Ofcourse this was mere presump-
tion—more assertion, without a shadow

.of truth to sustain it. But yet it cannot
lie denied that tho representative men
of .the Whig party were, generally
speaking, noted for their intelligence ;

and the/ recognised ieaders-Clay, of

Ky; Webster, of Mass.; Clayton, of

Del ; Henry A*. Wise, of Va.; Crilton-
den, of Ky.; and scores of others— -vein

gaants in intellect ami patriots from

manciple. lint if the old Whig party
IT’dr irs'''glaiid'sj' ,so'' , Tiaird'lTf‘,,W)chniTiIfitlt( i
'"’parly. We had Buchanan,.Dallas and
.Dlacli, of Pin ; Benton, of Mo.'; Wright

and Seymour, of N. Y.; < alhonn, of S.
U.; Allen, nfO.; Walkin’ and Foote, of
Miss; Woodbury, of.N. IT.; Cass, of
Midi.; and many others of Piped celeb-
rity. Of Hie rank and file ot the two
parlies, so far as “ intelligence” was
concerned, we suppose they stood about
equal. \\7 e repeat, then, it was mere
presumption in the-W’lrigs of ’that,day
to claim for their party “ all tho intelli-
gence.” . It was simply a falsehood.

The Radicals of the,present day, still
clinging to some of the sayings, lint not
the doings, of the old Whigs, arc at-
KMiiplin" 10 copy unci’ Hi' l ilcceiifcd
n'lrty in JN boastings nlumt “ intclli-
g.'iicV.” Forney of the Press, appears
intktimted with this idea, and every
lew days \ve see an article in Ids paper
eulogistic oft He” intelli'zeneenndschol-
ai-I.V’attainments” of his rotten party,

ami regretting at tlie same time (hat

die Democrats are so .very ignorant and
hostile tri education ! In the Press of a

■ coent (Udo an article appeared in advo-
cacy of compulsory education', in which
i-orney protends to regret that Demo-
crats are -opposed to the proposition
merely because they favor ignorance
andnpposeeducation. From the Press,
on this subject, we copy the following
sentences:

,l Com pillson* education ought l».\ no mi'ims to
a paftJsfui issue. Although Just as mnah an

PPonomit' question as protection, there are iva-
si.ns alroadv in Dive why It should bo Ue^l
oat oCitjp the mire of parly polities. * •“ * *

Put Mjo Ixunnin<»m*l jn-»>*s. never happy
•inlt-'-s engaged in purtr warmif, me strivhimo
nialco of cnnipulsnrv education nn Issue.’ ‘/he
oniv chi-scs whit-h would ho iillootod hy fciyh u
taw tire the masses of Demoeratk- voieis.Njirth,

s— and live vlellrnsol DernnenvUc legislut IniWStfiut h.
Tho lli-sl will of course oppose all at.icmdts lo
. tmipol ihom to cnihraco moral ami nnmtUi cul-
ture and evervthing olsn hy which tlieh may in
iimo'ho developed into first-class Uevyibljcan*.
To hoh-uonuit is one of theconstitullojiul rights
lu-moeiacv hisisls upon. Hrnee it in this
new movement. ol the advanced, men of onr
coimt.rv a stub at one of Us most cU*ai;|y cher-
ished prlvllo'.-os. It throws all tho ohllquy of it
upon tho Republicans, ami ■wo accept It, while
prole-hug ayai.nsi this being ft’sulo a parly
question." *

There ! That’.* cool, ducidot.lly. But
Forney’s attempt to ape the sayings of
the old Whigs will not do, nnd ids
awkward boastings are laughed at hy
men of sense. Tho ass may put on tho
lion’s skin in the hope of deceiving the
oilier animals, but his.bray and his
long ears will tell tho tale that he is
still an ass. So with Forney and his
Uadieal party, for if ever there was a
party under the sun distinguished for'
i(s ignorance, its fanaticism and its
dishonesty, it is tho present Uadieal
• »i. V«,-ivm*ft'’~CnTl"TKT ~~PnUt'n~';t uiuVe* 'rmir«e*‘-

When the Republican party wa> first
organized, it contained, we. admit,
many men of note—Doolittle, of Wit#.;
Cassius M. Clay, ofIvy.; tl;o Adamses,
of Mass.; Cowan, ofPa.; Dlair, of Miss,
—and many others of similar attain-
ments. Rut where arc these men now?
Everyman ofthem with tho Democratic
party. * These men of talent and char-
acter could not remain with a party so
notoriously dishonest and ignorant as
tho Republican party. They leit out of
phu'o, out of fix in the Radical rank 0

,,

and they left the foul party. Tlie only
men in the Radical .party at present
worthy to be considered statesmen are
Senators Schurz, Sumner and Train-
huM, and these do not hesitate to char-
acterize tho Grant administration as
weak and corrupt and unworthy the
support of tho people. Who then, itre
tlie present leader*, tho recognised
“ statesmen-,” in the Radical party?
The sniffing Wilson, of Mas-ahusetcls,
the negro Fred Dougins Pinion Tarn-
eron, the man who obtained his seat-
in the Senate hy trickery, Revels,
the negro “Senator,” drunken Dick
Phamller, Spoenev Duller, and last and
least. Useless Grunt. .These are tlie
recoirnised “ great men” of the Radical
'action.. These arc the men who, ac-
cording In Forney, arc* «o wonderfully
anxious for the education of the people.
A re they not beautiful examples to hold
up to the admiration of the rising gen-
eration ? Are they the kind ofmen wo
would point our boys to, a- examples
/or them to follow ?

As to. the question of compulsory ed-
ucation, tho Radicals are not its advo-
cates from pure motives. Tho’object
they have in view, in advocating this
measure, is the punishment of tho peo-
ple ofthe .South. They desire the utter
ruin of the-white tax-payers of the
Southern Stales. There are, wo see it
stated, five hundred thousand negro
children in those State's without educa-
tion. .The-Radicals, wo repeat, desire
compulsory education for the purpose,
first, of giving employment to thou-
sands of sharp-nosed Yankee school-
masters, and secondly, as a means of
taxing the whites to death. These are
the objects in view in urging .tills mea-
sure. It is a dishonest Yankee (lodge
n Now England “smart trick.”
. Forney thinks—at least Jio says ho
thinks—that mental culture and educa-
tion would develop Democrats into
first-class PepuM leans ; Hint is, eduen-
tion would induce men to seek the
company of incorrigible thieves and
uneducated niggers, for these two clas-
ses aro the controling fewer in the
Radical faction. Much as wo favor ed-
ucation, rather let (ho people remain
•ignorant if this is to ho the effect of
“ mental culture.” lint Forney is
simply mistaken-education tends to
elev.do and ennoble, and of course edu-
cated men will slum as they would a
viper, the creatures whose highost'nm-
bition appears to he negro-equality.

M. M. Coi.r shows a spirit of
magnanimity and justice worthy of
imitation by 'tho strong minded of her
sex. Addressing the Ohio Female
Suffrage Convention,s’/esaid; “ Ttnmy
lie some women aro abused, hut it is
equally true that there are some men
who are nearly henpecked to death.”

Wlrl’INIJ VOIIItIUM’IO.V

For several days jiiist, at tiro Instance
of the County Auditors, an investiga-
tion into the alleged corruptions in tho
County.Commissioners’ ollice, his been
going on in the Grand Jury room.
Council Inivo been employed for and
against the accused, and the deveiopo-
moots' promise to he rich, hut not so
palatable to our,tax-payers. A number
of witnesses have already been exam-
ined, by whose testimony it was shown
that several of our oSlciais—some in
otlico at present,-and some out .of otlicc

have not hesitated to appropriate the
people’s money .to their own use. Tiiis
whole-business wilt finally come before
court, when wo hope to see it sifted to
Hie bottom.

Wo have, for several years, had.our
suspicions that all was not right in tho
Commissioners’ and Treasurer’s ollicca,
hot wo could obtain no cine to warrant
us in making our suspicions public.
■Now-lhftt.an-.in vestigation-Ui todio lind,.
let it be searching,’and let it run back
for ten or twelve years. We desire to
see the offenders not only exposed, lint
punished to the full extent of the law.
These otfeirders call themselves Demo-
crats, hut we care not for that; they
have cheated the county, vio'alcil their
oaths, and deceived the* people, and
we. will hold them up as culprits for
punishment. On with the investigation,
then, and lei Ugo to the marrow. Store

non-!

TTie A hnnoern
tl<* Vielory !

Chicago, January It)—A special to
the Tribune- from Lincoln, Nebraska.,
dated’yesteiday, says that upon the as-
sembling of the Convention of .live, two
houses of thy Legislature af noon, a
ballot was immediately taken for Uni-
ted States Senator. .The ballot resulted
as follows: Ik W. Hitchcock. 2ll;
Thayer, 17 ; Sanders,.P ; scattering, 2.

A second hallo! was taken, and amid
great excitement several members who
supported Sanders changed to Hitch-
coi k, and two of Hitchcock'S friends did
the same, which gave Hitchcock thirty
votes, and lie was declared elected to
the United States Senate for si.x years
from tho fourth of March. Tho result
is claimed as a Democratic victory, the
Democratic members having united on
Hitchcock’s. side in caucus the night
before, as tho anti-administration can-’
didate.

The entire Democratic vote and tho
votes ol the Republican* t-Wieii oh the
independent and bolting ticket wore
given to Hitchcock. Tho result creates
groat surprise, as tho Republicans, had
sufficient strength, if united, ,to elect
their man, but they were so badly split
that nocaucus candidate could be agreed
upon.

Gen. HatjLECK has written another
protest against.the administration’s un-
called for meddling in the affairs of the
South with United States troops. Thus
far Grant and a few other Radical sap-
heads are the only ones who approve of
this policy at lids late day: GoV. Hoff-
man, of New York, in his late message
laid down tho true principles oflaw, as
well as justice and common sense, upon
tins subject—principles that every citi-
zen, who is not a fool or a fanatic, will
endorse, and which will beyond ques-
tion bring to thn Democratic standard:
hearer in Ifi72 many votes, whoever ho
that portion of Gov, iToifraan*?? Ttles-
sago, for tho benefit of our reader-, but
somehow mislaid tho paper containing
it, and have not.been able to lay hands
upon it,since. v

The Gorman republicans ofXiOutainno
arq drivingan entering wedge into thoir
party in that negro-ridrton state. They
mean t > do for the people of that com-
monwealth what their fellow-country-
men aided the democrats to do for the
oppressed people of Missouri. A Mr.
Sauer husintroducod into the legislature
a bill of general amnesty. Other Ger-
mans support him as, of course, do the
democrats,and all decent people, whoso
reason has not been blinded by hilter-
nos* nnd- grood.

Ain. Tkitmijut r.. that staid, sober,
lean 1{’adicnl senator, has gotten up a
bill to prevent congressmen from being
dunned during tho sittings of tho na-
tional legislature. The hotel proprie-
tors of Washington city, we understand,
are getting up a remonstrance, alleging
that if they are not allowed to collect
their hoard-hills until thesession is over,
they..will close their doors. Now the
question has eonio down to Ibis concise
proposition, “Pay up or shut up.”

Hon. TjKVI SAi’i.snußV, who has
been elceted to succeed his brother ns
United States SeiMor from Delaware,
is.n lawyer of considerable reputation
ami distinction, hut lias never served in
Congress. A singular feature of this
Senatorial contest was the . fact that
throe brothers wore the only candidates
—tlie present Senator, the Governor of
tho Slate, and the one who was finally
elected Senator.

That negro cadet is a sourQc pf con-
stant trouble to the Radicals. The
House Military Committee has appoint-
ed anothersub committce to investigate
his case. "Why not discharge all the-
whiles and give the negro sole posses-
sion of Wo4 Point ? That would give
him a chance to pursue,hisstudies with-
out interruption or annoyance.

Tin-: Nashville Cnion and American
favors a proposition to give Mr!*. An-
drew Jackson, Jr., the Hermitage home-
stead during her life. A hill is now
ponding in the Tennessee legislature
which contains a provision to that ef-
fect.

A NPMnrat of leading men connected
with the Democratic party, including
Hendricks, Hoffman, Frank Blair,
Oakley Hail, and others from different
parts of the country, met in Washing-
ton, last wuel:, for the purpose of ma-
king some movement for the next Pres-
idential nomination.

Tin-; Phksiohnt’s HorsKiionp.—ln
the J louse of Represent..(lyes fat Wash-
ington) a lew days since, a resolution was''
offered inquiring by what authority the
President retains a number of military
gentlemen nlthe Whin* House, and how
many private secretaries the President
has. The resolution was laid on the (ti-
lde by a party vote.

Tin-: estate of Hon. John Covodc is
estimated at oho and a half millions of
dollars. Hu entered active life without
any property,- whatever.

Avtomitllm? Indian s'natiW

The following astounding charges
made by William Welch, of the Indian
Peace Commission, are contained in a
letter addressed to Vincent Collyer, Ids
associate, to this effect:

lion. Vincent Coli'/cr;
mV Dkaii Sm—You ask moll' mv slot eineutf'

of Improvidence, or something woise. In the
In,linn Department mv hilly sustained hy the
hooks and vouchers. A dtd I iterate exam Inalhm
has revealed fnetd even worse than my state-
ments. hut as tho Invest inatlni' Committee will
indue season report thereon, I do not. leel free
tostnte anvfhlmr beyond a few Indisputable
fur's taken from theollleial records, (mo mil-
lion and lhlrtv-nm* t .ou.sand dollars were paid
toniio favored contractor withina few months.
All hutSft’.ouo of this sum was on very private
contracts. One hundred mid sevcntv-nlne
thousand dollars of it was paid S()r frelyhls up
the Missouri at Mo per cent. Iftd'id per cent, above
Iberates a I which thq Quart er master ot thearmy
had ell* etod a eon tract, to take all tin* Indian
iroods. Tho profit on the money paid to this
contractor must have exceeded SKiu.coi), and It
does not" appear that he assumed any risk. On
tho It'll* of Antrnst la-t In* was authorized by
{•ommistlonor parker to pick up two or three
million pounds offlonr, without limit ns to price.
Most, of U was pmchnsed at $2 2» n hundred,
whilst tho government pay for it ?;*..■>!) a hundred.
If It had boon bouitht in August it could have
been shipped to Grand River under the quarter*
mnat”r’scontract nt si 00 n hnndretl pounds, hut
muter the private bargain the frolsht was S 1 per
hundred prudds. The Texas entile bought prl-
•wnnujroir.rmicGT TniTT’Ausiwrnr u-erc-paidyfo-r
atsix cents per pound immediately on their ar-
rival at the reservations,whllsti ho sa mo cnnlnic-
orafter proper compel Itlon.nnlied with others in
turnlshslng still heller cattle at three and ei«htv-
el’dit hundredths cents tier pound, tnUhiK all
risks of keop'mrdnrlmr tiio winter. - Yours truly,

W.M. Wixsir,

Those mhliories'o'l tho Indians uroono
groat source ofdiscontent anions them.
They arc swindled in tho most atrocious
manner by a gang of greedy harpies,—
It is to ho hoped something will bo
done to break up tiiis organized system
of robbery. The whole country is in-
debted to Mr. Welsh for his truthful
exposure of the villainies which nro so
shatjudor-sly practised.

Retoumkd Voting.—ln the State
Senate, on Monday, the hill introduced
by Mr, Duckalew, entitled “An act to
authorize reformed voting in the elec-
tion of directors of common schools,”
was taken up on third reading, and
passed,—yeas-2:1, nays4. Mr. Miller, of
this county, voted in the affirmative.
The hill as it passed finally, reads as
follows:

Sl-XTTON I He H' iiacfcd rfc , Tl.t-.i in
future election* «’-f directors of (-..minon

school* In.lbH commonwealth. whenever
two or more person* aro tope chosen in u
district for tho same term of service,
•each voter may give nil his votes to one
or more candidate* as he shall think fit.
and the candidates highest in votes shall
be declared elected. Any appointment
to til! a vacancy in a board of directors
shall, whenever practicable, be made
from among the voters of the proper dis-
trict who shall have voted for the direc-
tors whose place is In he filled.

Si-X’. 2. Whenever a voter shall intend
to give more voles than one to nnylcandE
date for director he shall express his in-
tention distinctly and clearly upon the
face of his ballot, otherwise but one vote
shall be counted nnd allowed to such
candidate, but any ballot which shall
contain or express a greater number of
votes than the whole number to which
the voter shall lie entitled shall be re-
jected.

THE WAR IN j(PRANCE.

Faidherbc Dofcated in tlie
North.

AN UNSUCCESSFUL SORTIE FROM PARIS,

General Troclm Resigns!

FINAL AND COMPLETE SURRENDER OF
THE FRENCH !

The Republic Recognized I

ALSACE AND LORRAINE CEDED,

200,000,000 Francs (o be Paid!

BAVARIANS OCCUPY THE PARIS FORTS.
ECiot anil ISl<»l><3 ffu

QUISNTIN
London. January 22.—1 n formal ion «r<?i

ceived hen? states that a severe engage-
ment, has takem place, between the army,
ot Gen. Eaidberbe and the Germans un-
der Gen. Von Goeben, near ed. Quentin.
After the capture of tho Jailer place by
Gen. Eaidberbe, Gen. Von Goeben was
heaviiy reinforced, and on’ the following
moi niog, Friday, commerced a general
attack upon Eaidherbc’s lines, with in*
.fanlryand artillery, and after a severely
'contested battle, in winch Ino Germans
lost heavily, the French army was dtiven
tronvevejy position, and lolced to fiet-
through the town of Ht. Quentin leaving
baggage and,camp equipage in the hands
of the Germans, who immediately occu-
pied llje place, which win sacked ami
pillaged before the proper disci pi jne could
be enforced. Tne German troop*,' it is
said, were- infuriated on account o'" tbeir
having been surprised and driven from
Saint. Quentin Ihe previous day by the
connivance of the inhalntauts

KAI DJUSUBIS'.S TOTAL UOUT,

London, January 22.—^The total ron 1
of the French army of the noilh', unde]
Gen. Eaidberbe, i* officially confirmed
Tile Ert-nch lo.‘s at the battle of Sain;
Quentin N la-tween 2,000 and J 000 in
killed and wounded. Gen. Von Goeben
lepmls having captured over o,oou pris-
oneis, and is vigorously driving General
Faidherbc in, the direction ot Amiens.
Tlie German Ins* is also stated (o he se-
vere.
A .SOUTHS Klti'M t’AUIS Tit IS FKISNOIt Uh

PULHID.

London, January 23.— An official dis-
patch has been received from Versailles
containin'? Information with reference to
the sortie made from Paris op Thursday
Just. About forty French battalions were
engaged, betides a considerable force of
artillery. Tin* whole movement' was
badly executed and in a manner that in-
dicated a great d< gree ol enervation, and
a lack of that vigorous and martial spirit
which characterized most of the previous
sorties of the besieged. A heavy artillLM’v
fire from the guns of Fort Valerian af-
forded protection, and gave additional
advantages to the. French troops. Rut
irotwithstonding fin* proportions of the
movement, and the heavy obstacles whudi
were (bus opposed to any resistance that
the enemy might oiler, the French troops
were totally repulsed, after a brief and
cxeee iingly Have re engagement.
DISSATISFACTION WFI IF TROCIIU— IfK RE-

SIGNJi COMMAND OF THE MILITARY.
London, January 23.— Great dissatis-

faction and discontent prevail in Paris,
consequent on the incompetency betray-
ed by Gen. TTo'-hu, and his mismanage-
ment of military affairs. Many opportu-
nities have passed, which had (hey been
seized wonblhave been of considerable
value to Hie besieged, and would have
secured them greatailvantage. The troops
and citizens arc naturally observant of
these < ircmnstances, and are clamorous
for courageous hud competent lenders who
are better adapted to the present crisis
than Troelm and his administration have
proved themselves. In consequence of
tills feeling, which has become general.
Trnchu has tendered bis resignation of
(lie command of (ho armies of Paris
which he has hitherto held. This has
been accepted. By the agreement, .Tro-
ebu, however, retains the civil governor-
ship of the city.

A PUOPOSAI, TO KL'KItE.VDKK.

Vkukaillks, January l'(k —M; Jubs
Favje has had a protracted interviewwith Count Von Bismarck upon thejiio-
[insnls ■submitted' by the French govern-
ment for the surrender of Paris. Voif
[iismarek demanded frohi the.French-lhe
incondUienal surrender of tin) whole ofFrance, and stated (hat in the event of
his proposition being declined, the com-

mittee of national defense must accept
the alternative of a thorough and com-
plete restoration of Napoleon and (he
empire by imperial troop-*, hacked by the
armies of Germany, Count Bismarck
stated that the written acceptance of his
terms by Napoleon and Eugenie was in
the possession oi. bis government, and
that if Favre concluded to surrender (be
city of Paris only, and not (be anan-.-, of
France, he (Bismarck) will tell M. Gam
bettu that submifesiop to Prussia i« the
last and only chance left him for copsoli •

dhting tho .Fremih republic. In cnnolti'
sion, Count, Blsmaiok *ms-ured M. Favre
liuit further resistance by tin? French,
after the fall ofParle, won't! result in the
immediate leatoratlon of tho empire, and
Jhe ro eetabliehmeut of Napoleon upon
tho throne.

ANOTHER PRUSSIAN VICTORY
Loxno.s, lanmiry 2<>.—By tho surren-

der ofLongwy. gulenfFranee.
the Pru-aians have undisputed possession
of Lorraine. Tho garrison at Longwy
was mostly composed of veteran troops,
and numbered between 5,000 anil 0,000,
all of whom wcio captured. The town
suffered considerably .from the bombard
imuit, which has continued for some
time. All ollieeia captured are cnjoule
to/Merlin. •

ROUKBAKI’U SURROUNDED

■ Berlin, January 25.—General Von
Werder’s army crossed the river Drubs,
south of Besaneon, to-day, and are now
In BonrhaUi's rear, thereby cutting oft all
chances ofescape. The capture of Biuir-
haUi’s entire army is now considered as
certain. •

COMPLETE FRENCH CAPITULATION.
London, Jan. 23.—Further dispatches

have been received from Versailles* to"
day, with reference (o the (mpltnlation of
'PKH&'r'TTre’''^
directed by Bismarck are'as follows s

First. The essslon by Franco lo Ger-
many of the two provinces of Alsace and
Lorraine. 2

Second. The cession of one colony
which has not yet been designated, how
held by France.

Third. The payment by France to Ger-
many of 200,000,000 of francs as a money
indemnity ; and

Finally. Tile unconditional capitula-
tion of tho city itself.

M. Jules Favre and General Beaufort
arrived at Versailles from Paris on Fri-
day, when tho capitulation was dually
concluded after a long and earnest con-
sultation at headquarters. Tho terms of
the.capitulation are so framed as to ex-
tend to ami bo binding on tiro whole of
France, and the entire French nation is
placed under obligations for their ful.lil-
ment. It lakes effect to-day.

Despatches have also bjen received,
containing Hu* information* from Paris
(hat intense excitement is now prevalent
throughout the city, having been pro-
duced l»\ the news of’the capitulation
haviwgheen finallyconcluded. The great
masses of the and troops have
been congregated in the public streets
ami squares during ti e day, foaming
with excitement, ami discussing the one
great and absorbing topic of the da3? , the
surrender of the city. The daubing of
opinions were followed by furious words
and blows, and .the streets-are stated do
have speedily become scenes of confusion,
m ngled with bloodshed'and murder.—
Towards evening the .disturbance sub-
shied, ami the city was much quieter.

THE REPUBLIC RECOGNIZED.
Germany recognizes the French Re-

public iti the negotiations, and the terms
when Anally concluded will boas between
the German empire ami the national re-
publican government of France.

TIIK NKWS AT BORDEAUX.

Advices from 3?ordoanx shin? that the
intelligence of the arrangements winch
have been made nt Versailles for (he cap
Itnlation, and of the subsequent conclu-
sion ot {lie negotiations between Count
Bismarck and M. Favre fell like a thun-
derbolt on (ho city. The government
delegation were paralyzed with.astonish-
ment and indignation at the A
meeting whs immediately convened and
speeches were delivered violently de-
nouncing (lie whole proceedings which
had taken place at Versailles. Tho'bit-
tercst feeling v.-as manifested at the step'
which had been thus taken by the gov-
ernment. at Paris, without either the
sanction or cognizance of the delegation
at- Bonleaux. M. Gnmbella has intima-
ted Ins intention of resigning his official
position, and his resignation ia expected
at an early day.

Paris to pay 200,000,000 francs.

Versailles, Jan. 29—In addition*to the
terms of peace already telegraphed it is
further stipulated that the city of Paris
shall pay io the Prussian government the
sum of 200,000,000 franks as Indemnity
for war expenses occasioned by the siege.
General Bqjirhaki’w Army is not inclu-
ded in the'* armistice which has been
agreed on. for three weeks to come, and

J.4. —rtr-TtTITCII'tt'JlglttTTSt- 1 c
by Prussian leaders. General Bourhakl
now lies dangerously ill, and ia suffering
.severely from his late attempt nt suicide.
Kis wound lias proved a very serious one,
and lii,s mind has becomo affected since
the unfortunate occurrence. His physi-
cians are alarmed at the form his illness
has assumed and almost despair of his
recovery.

Bordeaux, January 20 —midnight.—rejections for the national ohambors will
lie hold throughout. Franco on tho Bth of
February. The assembly convenes bn
the loot' that month, .when tiie subjectof the future form, of government’ for
France will be taken up and finally de-
cided.

COMMUNICATION WITH PARIS. Loti-
don’ January 25>—midnight'—Late des-
patches have been received from Ver-
sailles In this city. The work of occu-
pying French forts is rapldlyprogressintr.Forts TVlvry, Noissy, D’Rnsny, Nugent
and Romainvi.lle have already been evacuated ami arc fnllv occupied hv a garri-
son of Prussian troops. All communi-
cation between Paris and the suburban
districts lying beyond the ellv limits lias
been provisionally restricted,*and milita-ry orders have been issued to that effect.

London, January 2C. Dispatches dated
Paris. January 2tf. says: At ii„- n yeater-
diiy. about two hundred of the most re-
pulsive and villainous looking nillians in
the city, includinga large number of sol-
diers and the One Hundred and Sixty-
first war battalion of tin* national guard,
marched in a body to tho place in front
of the Hotel de Ville, uttering revolu-
tionary cries, and calling upon the citi-
zens to form..

Never during the present troubles has
a croud been scon bringing so vividly to
mind the horrors of the’old Freucic revo-lution. After gazing on the hideous faces
and hearing the hoarse, uncouth voices,
It required but a little stretch of (he inr
ginalion to picture (he background, withtho reeking knives, the blood stained
guillotine, and the female furies of thoseterrible days. They occupied tiie place
over an hour without any opposition,singing, shouting and yeliing, , fn the
meantime a small guard bf mobiles andBretons were drawn up in .front of tho
Hotel ile Ville..who stood'.their ground,
avoiding any collision with the mob by
aU/Uio'menns In their power.

• • lAJlei'-S o'clock the adjutant in com-mand, advancing in fjont of tiie men on
account of a somewhat threatening de-
monstration by the crowd, was fired upon
and foil, severely wounded in the head
and arm.

TmiiK'diaU'lv upon seeing their officerfall, (he mobiles fired on the crowd, thus
creating a terrible panic. Unfortunately
a number ol persons who had gathered
an lookers on, encouraged hy the length
of time which hud elapsed without vio-
lenci*, wore drawn up In front of theHotel.do Ville, received the shots of the
mobiles.
. .As the crowd fled shrieking, apparently
fifty of their number were left on the
ground. Afterwards it was ascertained
that five were killed, including one wo-
man and two children, and eighteen
wounded more or less severely, besidesseveral slighter hurts.

At the same moment that the mobilesfiled, a number of muskots were dis-charged from {),{. windows of (he houses
on the ea-4 side of the place occupied hythe rioters. Three or four mobiles fellfrom tho fire, which was fortunafcJy verybadly directed, Tho old casementsahovothe statueofHenri Quatre were complete*
ly riddled with bullets.

After several rounds were fired, thomobiles withdrew from the building,ami
a largo force,of national guards came atdouble-quick lime along the Rue UivoWwith fleneral Vinoy at flielr bend, Aathey approncd.ed the Hotel «lo Ville, tholioters left the’ houses and fled before
them, the guards allowing them to eHcaitfrwithal, shooting or arresting thorn. '

,1-X'FI’TION OF T.IIK MOWS OF TJflO SUH-
IUONOFIt OF PAULS MV NAPOLIOOM.

London, January ,‘JO—noon.'—Dispat-ches just received from Wilhelmshohostate that the announcement of the cap-
itulation of Paris was received hy Napo-leon and bis attendants with feelings of
profound melancholy. The tuih.-eqiicirt
annoiin -cmonl of an election on the Btli
of February and the convocation of the
Constituent assembly for Wednesday, tho

wings.

lolli, produced the greatest consternation
among the friends of the imperial dynas-
ty, as if Is. fully believed by many that
the ddiheraliousofthe national assembly .
will lie adverse to (he ro-estohllshment of
the Bonapartes. TheLmperor Napoleon
appears very dujected, and for the past
three days has appeared very little in
public.

THE FORTS RKFORE PARIS.
London, Jan. 50—12:30 P. M.—A dis-

patch from Versailles to day says the
occupation of the Paris forts by tho Ger-
man troops was unattended'by’any inci-
dents of interest.

THE INDEMNITY QUESTION.
London. Jan. 30-2 P. M.—The even-

ing edition of (lie Times contains a dis-
patch from Versailles which stages that
the contribution Imposed upon Purls by
the articles of capitulation, is (ifiy-thrco
millions of francs.
SUPPLIES FOR THE ,STARVING PEOPLE.

London, Jan. ,30—[Special to tho New
York Telegram*"] —The Times strongly
indorses the proposal of the Lord Mayor
to send supplies lo the Parisians at once.
Jl'he from Paris is that
all is quiet. The people generally re-
ceive tho intelligence of the surrender
wit halin',lynf q ,I_J,oy,

STATE ITEMS.

—A will toowl was shot In Berks county which
measured over live feet between tho tips of tho

—Tho Ehenslmrgors got up a concert to aid in
establishing a reading room. Receipts, 527 , ex-
penses, sail. The reading room was not esfab-.
llshcd. •

—Henry Fellows was killed last week, by fall-
ing into a vatol boiling dye at Manayunk,

—Pennsylvania expends over §>oo.ooo annually
In the earn, education, and maintenance of tho
orphans ol deceased soldiers.

—On the lllh lust., Mrs. Solomon Bower, of
Perry county, presented hor husband with three
living daughters. Mr, 8., thinks this Is over-
doing theeontracl.

—ln Sunlmry Inst week a one-legged soldier
walked across Market street on a rope si retched
from thesecond story'windows.

The now hammer In tho Bessemer steel
works at. Hurrls'iurg, d’cnnsylvanhi, weighs !J3,-
00U pounds, and cost§1)2,1100,

—Tho survey of the now railroad lo run from
New Oxford, Adams county, and intersect tho
Northern Central at York, has been completed.
, —A man named Fay.was shot six times by a.
man named Star, in Altoona, last week. The
plea urged by Star Is that Fry had undue Inti-
macy with his wife.

—At Libel ty, Bedford county, Va.,on *Wod-
m sdayfDr. W. 11. Roberts, a dentist, was shot'
dead by William W. Johnson, son of Hon.
James Foote Johnson. Five shots were fired by
the parties, one of which entered Roberts’ heart,
Johnson Is In Jail.

IMdI’iONAI.,

—Tho Sumner of Grant's discontent—Charles,

—Hon. A. M. Stephens, of Georgia, IS a 71
pounder

—Forrest leaves Miesinge with the return of
spring.

—Then. Tilton has resigned the editorship of
the Tivlrpnulrnl.

—Miss Clam Louisa Kellogg’s diamonds are
represented to l e worth 8*24,000.
*—Tho father of Governor Randolph, of Now

Jersey, died at Easton,on Wednesday night last.
—Jus. Black, Esq., of Lancaster, has been re-

elected President of the State Temperance So-
ciety.

—General .McClellan Is erecting a handsome
residence at Orange Mountain, in Morris coun-
ty, N. J.
—Captain Hall is now in Washington, male*

ing further arrangements for tire expedition to
the Artie regions.

—Alexis Alexandrovich, prince Imperial of
Russia, third son of the Czar, will come to this
country next spring.

—Gen. MacMahon Is wild tofeel confident that
Louis Napoleon will ho restored to (ho French
throne.

—Grunt Is getting runny, Colliding said-that
Sunnier did not believe in the Bible. Ulysses
responded: “Of course, ho doesn’t ’cause ho
didn’t write 11.”

Hon. John Covodo had nine children. The
deceased left property estimated to ho worth
between SI.OOO.UOl) and $1,500,000,

—George Tlcknor, the distinguished author
and publisher, died at hisresidence InBoston.
fornmia the Norfolk (Va.) opera house. 01
Saturday night, was afflicted with paralysis, bu
will probably recover.

The Norfolk Journal, inking up the rumor
that. n.n English hatter has presented a hallo
tho President, sarcastically adds : “If somebody
would only give him a head to put In It now,
Grant would bo all right.”
A ootempornry is amazed ; and asks: “Whatiu the world would Grant do with a homl >”

POMTIUAK.
Gon. Cassius M, Clay, of TContucky; an orfj

Inal abolitionist, has joined llio Democrats,
—The jre.v/era Prm, of Mercer county, Isout for

Chief. Justice Thompson, for President of the
United Stales.

—A friend suggests that owing to tho probable
Increase of negro Representatives and Senators.
the national legislature should be called the
American Congo-ross.

—Sonat r Revels, of Mississippi, will
cease to revel In'the Senate chamber of the
United Slates on (ho Ith cf TTarch next.

—Tho New York TWis nnt given (>,wjt, hut it
recently said, “ the land grabbers asked'fornigh,
loon million acres of land (he other day. and It
wasn’t a very good day for Iho grabbers either.”

—Tiie Democratic W. M. Tweed,of New York,
has recently given fifty thousand dollars to (ho
pt orof his ward. Tho Radical M. P. Tweed, of
Minnesota, has recently stolen seven thousand
dollars from tlm school fund of his county.—
There Isa good deal of difference after all, he"
tween ,W. M. Tweedlodce amt M. P, Tweedle-
dum. »

2»7i'U?E-:r,r.AKKoim
—Vermont has a baby (hat weighed 17 pounds

nt Its birth.
—One S. D. Rlchanlson.au orchestra .leader.

In Indianapolis, failing ntsuicldo wlllUa razor,
contemplates blowing Ids brains out with n
French horn.

-Wild cats are so plenty In Alabama that,
when dogs go nut In tho morning, they come
homo at night hald-hendod about their tails,-

-PltfMloM. Mass., reports the birth of ahoy
with ‘ flapping oars” and a trunk, whoso moth-
or had seen tho elephant a visit to Rns-

—FathcrGvapt isoi the opinionthat tho Union
cannot hold out ninety days unless an appro-
priation is made for the creation of a post office
and custom homo at Covington, Ky.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER,
M Furnril-Wn Kc'cr Khnll Look t'lmn IllsL>lce A gain—Sumner'* Domestic Arrangnnen/s—-

-//"-■ \cw England Fisheries—Ocn. JUair in theSenate—McClellan's Opinion 0/ San Domingo,
Onrespondenee. American Volunteer.

■Washington. Jnn.2Bth, 1871.
Washington is In lours and refuses to bo com-
cried. The great and good Korney lm« an-

nounced Ills intention of leaving us at onco and
forever. How Is the national capital to got on
without Us Forney? It Is two and twenty
years he first earno amongst us, since
which time he hss been the patriot’s friend and
tho statesman's confident. Huntonco took upon
himself tho responsible and arduous duties of
watch dog of the treasury, and so faithfully did
ho fulfil Ills mission that old Joshua r Glddlngs
some years ago remarked : ‘‘Forney is tho most
thorough and complete dog I have known in all
my congressional experience." Forney Ims been
theconfidential friend and adviser of five con-
secutive administrations—that of Mr.Pierce,Mr.
lUielmnan. Mr. Uncoin, Air. fohnson and Air.
Grant, and ho generally stood by those gentle-
nien until they proved unworthy of him. Du-
ring these successive administrators lie also
served as a member of‘‘the kitchen cabinet."—
As Secretary of tho Senate ho proved on In-
valuable official. Ills term of office is under-
stood to have developed more villainy than wasboilovcdtobo possible, and honest fellow that
he was. he permitted himself to ho cheated out
ol S»)'t,000, rather than have it fall on thegovern-
merit, when Cameron’s investigating committee

"got after him. To think that \vc shall not have
Forney In Washington any more Is a very sad
thought. Who will care for tho treasury now?
Who will bo left to get up delightfullittle dtn-
norlpnrtlcs.with reed birds and chainpngne?Whb
will look after theaffairs of thokitchen cabinet?
And then those "two papers both dally"—to
think that our Forney will no longer preside
over tho columns of tho immaculate Chronicle/
Oh, this Is too much,loo much I John, how could
you go and do It?

Eumnor Is occupying his handsome residence
alone thiswinter, whllo his wife lives In Poston.
The gossips hero say they never got along w -

together, Sumner thought his wife, ought to
pass her lime reading his heavy speeches In tho
'Gh'ho, hutmadamo married “the distinguished
Senato from Massachusetts” fov position, and
proposed to enjoy, in a social way. all tho ad-
vantages thati position gave hor. Hallsand par-
ties arc her entertainments, anti tho Senator
found himself dragged out at night to compa-
nies ho despised, and nil h)s valuable lime frit-
tered away.. Tho following scone la said to have
pccurcd In this city, a yearngo;

Sumner mid wife at a party—time, pu t mid-
night. Mrs. 8., whirling through round dances,
oxcltcdauid merry -the Senator grand, gloomy
and bored. '

Sumner flnqullorp-Mrs, Sumner, ‘your car-
riage walls.

Mrs.Sumner—Welt, Senator, lot It wait.
Humner—But, inndnmc, I wish to uphome,
MrsMunmer—”Well,SenatorSumner, younave

my full permission. Do, pray, go homo—you
look weary and exhausted. By all means go
homo.”

It was very well to say go home,but “Chawies*
dill not feel satlsllcd to leave his wife to unre-
stricted enjoyment of the gaieties ol the season,
as there were a number ol handsome follows
who were sn*ly too willing to become tho escort
of the. Senator's Wife. So ho generally sat
and yawned IttUrougli. But they had a regular-
quarrel before the season closed, and now live
In separate establishments.

Tlfcro'iins'Tjocir^'cmisitloroClotalk about tlio
fishery question. Tho Canadians, Itseems, have
been trespassing .upon American waters, and
the New Englanders have become terribly ex-
cited over It. Bon, Butler has oven cone so far
ns to shako tils gray locks nt the Biltlsh lion.—
Whenever th'so half-starved Yankees, along
the bleak Now England const, get enough
mnckoval and codfish to warm their "inards,”
and tho carpet-baggers along the gulf shore get
done talking ‘‘nigger,” the white folks of the
country may ho able 10 get something done for
their interests.

Gen. Frank Blair-was sworn in ns a Senator
from Missouri, last week. Two years ago such
an event wasso Improbable ns not to bo thought
of .Such events add'force lo the aphorism that
there is no telling what a day or an hour may
bring forth. This result , rendered probable only
a fow inontlis ago, is one to be rejoiced nt. It
comes along with tho change of tide', rapidly set
ftng In against the administration and the radi-
cal parly, and is part and parcel of tho swift
rushingcurrent, which is to sweep the radical
party out, of power and existence.- The state of
Missouri under radical rule, practically restrict-
ed sufiVngo tothe members of Us own party, and
Senator : lair had no Vole In elections there.—
Now be goes to Washington lo.voto for .tho
whole state. This Is one of tho marvellous
thingsresulting from radical despotism. Sena-
tor Blair has great ability us well as great ener-
gy, and will take a loading part in senatorial
discussions and business, lie is a cordial baler
of Grant, and believes that bo aspires lo be a
(Delator, and will make an effort to establish
himselfas such before the end of his presiden-
tial lcl< m> lip will be In Washington lo watch
the President's movements, and give notes of
warning lo the people of any contemplated
revolution or outrage. Viewing the subject In
all its aspects, it must bo admitted that the
election of General Blair as a Senator from
Missouri Isa good thing for the welfare of tho
country ami tho security of tho people.

Now that Grant's commission has started for
San Domingo, H»wlll bo interesting to nolo the
fact that-Gcneral McClellan was sent In ISSI to
Sun Domingo by the United Slates government,
to view the island and report its.worth. Here
is an extract from his olllelnl report:

"TJjerp is certainly little reason, judging from
what I saw, to call Dominica n/white republic.’
The great mass. of the people are negroes and
mulattocs. A general Indolenceand apathy ap-
pear to reign. There are no indications of
either commercial or agricuUural prosperity.
Money and the comforts of life are very scarce.
Wages are low, except were foreigners ape the
employers. The mass of the people seem per-
fcclly contented to ckc out their existence In
cave huts, trusting for support to their bananas
and cocoanuls.”

Caucasian.

SUibcrtissmentsi.
Q, E O. ,S. E M I G

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,
Offlce with S. Hepburn, Jr.

East Main Street,
CARLISLE, PA.,

F»b. 2,71—1y

A BSTGNEE!S. NOTICE Notice is
r\ hereby given Hint Joseph Zolpler, of the

borough-of Carlisle. Cumborlnnd countv, Pu.,
hnn this das’mode ami delivered to fhe under*
signed a deed of voluntaryassignment of his es-
tate. for the benedtof his creditors. .All.tptsous
■imc*rmirt

_ trnr«D'i7Unvonin To make Immediate
payment to tlioundersigned.

• J. C. STOCK.
Assignee.Feb. 2, 71—U

"IjlOR PAX/R.—The entire •' Mock, of
. I’ Boots and Shoes and all the machinery and
fixtures of the Carlisle Shoo Company will be
offered at. public sale, in front of the Court
House. In Carlisle,on afnrclay, February 11, IS7I
nt Hi o’clock. A, M. The stock, machinery and
fixtures will bo sold together or separately to
sul* p uclmfccrs. Terms made known on day
of sale.

JOHN T. GREEN,
President.Feb. 2,71—21,

EXFCUTOK’S NOTTCE—Notice is
hereby given that, letters testamentary on

the estate of Christian Trltt. late of Penn town-
ship, deceased. have boon granted to tho under-
signed Executor, residing In. West PennsbnrotmynMilp. Alt persons knowing themselvesIndebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claimsto pi esent them for settlement. •

Ha-NUY PAUL,
Executor.rob. 2, 71—(ft

Frp.«h Gnnlen, Flower, Fruit, Herbj
Tree ami Shrub, and Evergreen Seeds, pro-

paved by mall, with directions for culture.
Twenty-live different packets of either class for
Si 00. Tho six classes S 3 00.20.0(iO Ihs. -Evergreen and Troo Reeds; Apple,Pear, Cherry, *tc.; Grass eeds ; Beet, Canbnge,
Carrot. Onion, Squash,Turnin, and al Vegeta-
ble and Flower Reeds. Ju small or large quanti-
ties; also Small Fruits. Stocks’, Bulbs. Shrubs,
Boses. Verbenas, *e„ by mull, prepaid, Now
Golden Banden Japan Lily,">oe. Priced Descrip-
tive Catalogue sent to any plain address, gratis.
Agents wanted. Wholesale List to Agents,
Clubs and IhoTrade. S'ctis on commission.'

B. M. WATsON. Old Colony Nur.serDs and
Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass; Established
in 1812. , .

Fob. 2.71—2 m

P>OOK AGENTS WANTED —The).LAND OF HACIIEI) MYSTERY, or THEBIBLE READ IN THE LIGHT OF ITS OWN
SCENERY, Rev. W, L, "Gage’s now hook Is
now ready. Printed on tinted pajter, issued In
beautiful style, contains 2(H) Super)) Engravings
and Is one of the most valuable Biblical books
ever Issued. In every family where the Bible is
to he found, and there are millions of them,
there can tills work bo sold. Agents will ap-
preelatetblH. We want agents also for PROF
STOWE’S •‘SELF-INTERPRETING FAMILY
litRLE.” the grandest bonk over issued, being
his crowning life work—pronounced by critics
the finest and most complete Bible extant, now
having a larger sale than any other three Bi-bles combined. Splendidly Illustrated—contains
a dictionary of the Bible, with 20!) engravings, ahistory of each book, etc., and enables any read-
er to form his own commentary on iho'Scilp-
tints as ho studies them. Any agent or person
who reads this, and who desires the most profi-
table and- honorable business, send for eireu*
I is with full information. WORTHINGTON.DUSTIN & CO., Hartford, Conn. ■Feb. 2,71—1 m . .

JTRT OF RALES to be nulled by Wiu
J DEVENNEY, AUCTIONEER.

Veb'y. 3'David Keller. Monroo.
•1 George Hrindle, Adin’r. Monroo.7 Jacob Mussulman. H. Middleton10 Jacob Meissy. silver Rnrlntr.

11 J. L. Clouser, Middlesex.
10 George Brenner, Monroo.
1-1 I.oilman Ar llartzfor, Ex’rs , Monroolb Samuel Uoovor, Silver Spring
10 John llingwalt. Monroe.
17 D. F. Hooker. Monroo.
1R Jesse Ohara, Dickinson,

20 A,K. tinker. R. Middleton.
21 Joseph R. Kluph, Monroo.
22 KII niwlvnp. Monroe,
2.1 JnmoM Dnvlx, Adams county
2J Joseph Kokeu, Monroe.
25 William Oroso. Middlesex.27 Moses Glatfeltor, Middlesex.28 G. H. f ntz. Monroe.

March 1 P. IPechblll, Boiling Spring.
2 Fredrick Crombch, Silver Spring,
2 Jesse Ttuhl, Middlesex.
•1 E. M, Herman, Silver Spring.
« George Wollzel, W. Pennsboro.
7,J. A. Longsdorf, Silver Spring.
R Wolford Herman, Silver-Spring,
l) John Enk, Monroe,

JO Moses Rrlcker. Adm’r. Mdnroo.
11 Martin Pricker, Monroe.
12 S. J. Hast Stiver spring.
11 John W. Duev.SllverSprlng.
15.Joseph Strode, Monroe,
1(1 DhnlelSelin-s, Silver Spring.
37 Poidamln Glvlnr, Monroe,
18 D. I*i. Lnngsdorf, Stiver Spring.

20 Samuel Vmdesnng. Silver Spring.
2L Adam Molls. H. Middleton.
22 Gemgo Smycrs, Monroe.
21 J. M. I.ongsdorf, Silver Spring.
21 Surah Hartman, - Middlesex,
25 Moses Pricker, Adm’r. Monroe.
28 H. 11. Fleck, .New Kingston.

Fob. p, 71.

/"IUMBRUI.AND coUjnTY AOHT-
\_> CULTURAL SOCIETY.—An election willbo hold nt t» o f'onrt House, In’ Cm lisle, on
Tuesday, Iho 7lh ihv'* of February, IS7I nt 10
o’clock, A. M ,lor thoohotcoof n President and
ihreo Managers of the Society, for the ensuing
year.

The poll will bo open from o’clock, A. M.,
until 12 o’clock. All members of the Socleiy
who have paid ono dollar, during the hist year
and life members, are qualified lo vote.

LEWIS I-', LYNE,
SecretaryJan. 19, 71—3 t

4UCTTONEE RING Tho uikUm*-
nfgncd bogs Umivo In Inform tlio imhlio
ho infonrlM hemillorto cry salon, and will

ulvo his nUcnllon in IhoKiuncat short notlcA.
Persons having miles to ciy will liml Uto their
advantage to give him ft cull.

JOSEPH DARK,
Jan. 12,71—Alien PoetOffloo,

Miscellaneous.
T OW PRICES I LOW PRICES M
'nTuexceedingly low prleesofgoods at the cheap
Dry Goods store, opposite Thudlum’s Hotel, ore
attracting Iho serious attention of buyovH. All
Iclmlsof

SUMMER GOODS

nro so low that persons In need of them have on-
ly to sec* to appreciate them. Having Just re-
turned from Ilia Hast with a line assortment of
goods loftlciim to the Full trade, ho Isprepared to
sell them at the smallest possible profits. Spe-
cial bargains In

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERE
All kinds of

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS
constantly on hand.

PRI N T S

In great variety of stylos ,

ho best slock of

SHAWLS
119111M1=1 in town.

HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, GLOVES. Ac.

NOTIONS

of every description.

CARPET CHAIN
of all shades at, the lowest injures. • Tho’most
careful attention paid to all orders, by mall or
otherwise. Call, kco, and bolconvlnced. at No. 09
North Hanover street, opposite Tluullum’s HO'
tel, Carlisle, Pa.

Aug. 1,1871—1 yD. H- LACKEY.

rjD-IE BEST,

And decidedly the largest stock of

FILL AND VI\TBK COW,
in Carlisle, for Men's, Youths’, and Hoy’s Wear
to bo found at the old and popular store of

Isaac Esivirigston*
No. 22, North Hanovei' Street,

where you can llnd the latest productions of
European and American manufacture.

CLOTHS

of every description and quality, and all the y
rious popularand fashionable thadcs.

OVER-COATINGS,
The largest assortment ever displayed.

CASSIMERES in endless variety,
TWEEDS, ,

SATINETS.CHEVIOTS, Ao

A splendid stock ol Vesting'*. ■,
An Immense sluok of. READY-MADE CLOTH
ING at our own manufacture equal togarment
made to order.

A splendidassortment ol
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOOES.
Trunks.

Vullscs,
Carpetbags.

Umbrellas, &o
Don’t fall and give ub a cull.
Weni'o determined, to sell cheaper than any

House In town
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

No. li2. NorthHanover street, Carlisle.
Established 1817.

(V.t, 20 IS7O, ly

jj1REST! AND PRIME !
CLEAN, EAT AND JUICY,

SMITH’S

OYSTER SALOON,
JN THE VOLUK'JT'IR KUIIPIKO

South Market Square,

"Johnny M.Smlth Js now opening spperlor Oys-
ters, received twice a week, which ho Bella nt

H(s tables are kept neat and clean and fur-
nished with all the necessary accrimpanlments.

Families supplied with first-quality of Oysters
on shlTt not e,e. The celebrated NEWARK
BEER, and MATBEY & COLLINS’ PHILADEL-PHIA ALE on draught.

Give him a lalal and he will endeavor to give
satisfaction to all,

JNO. B. SMITH.

LIST OF SALKS fo he called bv tv.
B. MOORE,.AUCTIONEER,

Fob’y. 11. AmosG. MoCommon, Dickinson.
M. Thomas and Henry Leo, Dickinson.
Pi. Joseph Kunklo. Dickinson,
10. Henry Hnckenberge", N, Middleton.
22. Peter Hulllnger. Dickinson,
2*l. D'ivld Lefever, Penn,
21. Henry Keller, Penn,
2James Green. Oakville.27. Peter Culvert, W. Penn.28. Samuel Harper,Penn.

March 1. William Railing, Middlesex.
2. William H. Swartz, Penn.3. David Beside, Dickinson.
•1. Samuel Neff, N. Middleton, ■7* CJ. W. Shaffer, South Middleton.

K. Thomas Bterrett. Dickinson.
• U. John Lockard, Dlck'nson.

30. Esquire Swlgert, N. Middleton.11. William Stltzell, N. M hldleton,
PI, Jacob Wonderly, Dickinson.
15. GeorgeKunkle, Middlesex.
17, William Zelgler, Dickinson.
21. PhMip Baker, N. Middleton.'27, Aimer Miller, Middlesex.30. John Lockard, Dickinson,

A few mhro daya open,
Jan. 12.71.

■yyE OFFER FOR SALE, AT PAH,

The New Masonic Temple loan
Rcai'lug 7 3-IO IntorcNl,

Redeemable after live (5) and within twenty-ono(21) years.

Interest Payable

MARCH AND SEPTEMBER

The Bonds nro registered, and will he IssuedIn sums to suit.

DEYAIaYEN&BR°
NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHIL A DELPHIA

locks Loxujld and Said on Commission,

Gold and Governments bought and sold

Accounts received nnd Interest allowed, uubjoo
to Might limits.

Jan. 6, 71.

Report of poor house visi-
tors FOR 1870.

fy Uhc Honorable, the Judges o/ the Court of Cum-
berhiml Coun/g.

We theappointed Visitors of the Poor House,for 1870, would respectfully offer the following,
ns our report:

Wo Imva visited the Institutionand found UsInmutcs well oared for, there being no cause for
complaint by any; iholr general health appears
to be good and Iho medical uitendunco regular.
The rooms, hods, furniture, etc., are In about as
good condition, us could bo expected.

The new Hospital or Asylum, appears to bo
complete in all Its departments, nod well adapt-
ed to the coinfort,convenience, Ac,, of t hose our
fellows who are so unfortunate us to bo com-
pelled to become Us inmates.

The other buildings. Including barn, out-bous-
'os, yard and surroundings, are in a r/racrcd good
condition. In conclusion, wc consider them an-
ngemontof the Poor House, with, all Ha appur-
tenances creditable to those havingit In charge.

h. h. iutteu,w. u. LINE.
Vhtllnra,Juu. 2(\, 71

CARLISLE LAND ASSOCIATION,
w—The annual mooting of this Association,
will bo bold at the Council Chamber, in tho
Court llouso. on tho find. Saturday of February,
It being tho fourth of that month, at 7 o'clock,
P. M. A full nttendancG of tho members la ear-
ueally requested

j8U,50,71-at
0. P. HUMRICH,

UtcVy,

, RailctmUß.
|REARING RAIL ROAR,

Winter arrangement.
Monday, November. sarf, 1870.

Great Trunk lino from the North tih.i v ,west lor Philadelphia, Now York°in.N
n 11

Pottsvlllc, Tamuqua, Ashland, Shamokm V 11'!1anon. Allentown, Poston, EpUrnta Lin* » 1lor.-Columbhi.&e. , Uncos
Trains leavo Hanlsburg for Now York no r ,lows: at3 10. 8 10. 10 SO A. M., nnd 250 P m S fol

Meeting with similar trains on PeuuVviV..,00. 11Uallroad. and arriving at New York it in 1A M 3 60.6 5U m.cl 10 00 I>. M„ respecl ve ?‘
blciMiliig Cars nocompppy tlio 8 10 A. Mwithout change. *’ irn ,o

Itoturulnii: Leavo Now York at 0 00 a \r ,00 noon and 5 00 P. M., PhllndclDlda Ji V
A. M. and SHOP. II.; Sleeping cars necomr!. 1
change

P‘ 11‘ lr“ lns froni N"w York,'wlffi
Leavo Harrisburg for Rending, p0ti.«n.Tarnaqua, Miuorsvlllo, Ashland. ShamiX’Allentown and Phllutlolphla at s ill a '2M nnd I 05 P. M., stopping at Lebanon anaprincipal wuystations; the -1 05 P. M. t ri , j„Meeting lor Philadelphia,Potlsvlllt nndiilw?ola unry. ForPoltsvlllo, Schuylkill i STeS“SAuburn, via. Schuylkill and Kusnnchaunnli"road leave Harrisburgat 8 40 P. M. tt!UI
East Pennsylvania Uallroad trainslcavoHeniiIng for Allentown, Easton and New Wit L,5 to, 1030 A M., 12 45 noon and IJoP. jj Return*Ing. leave New York at 0.00 A. M., 1200 noon nn,i5 00 P. M.and Allentown at 7 20 A. MV 122315512 55, 4 20 and 8 45 P. M. J Uoou

tmlttJeavo«Pkll«delpiiia-ni7.
TW A. Mt. connecting with similar trainon FnnPenno.Railroad, lotuming from Rendinc nt i:«JP. M., stopping at all stations. 6 . 131

Leave Poltsvlllo at 1)00 A,M t) ami 310 p v
Herndon at 10 15 A. M„ Slmmoklu nts 4o‘nn11 20 A.M.. Ashland at 705 A.,M„ and 1250 Non!
Malmnoy cityat 751 A. M., ami I 35 p. m Tnnii
qua at 8 33 A. A»„ and 2 JO P. M., for PhlluUoh hiNew York, Heading. Harrisburg. &c. 11

Leave Pottsvllle, via. Schuylkill ami
linnna Railroad atB 15 A. M.for Harrisburg an
12 05 noon for Pine Grove and Tremont. '

Rending accommodation train, leaves Pollsvllle ats-10 A. M., passes Reading at 7 :«) \ jj
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M., returning
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 15 P. M., passing Heailm"at800 P. M„ in riving at Poltsvllle at UJOP. ii '

Poilstown accommodation train, leaves Pollstown at 700 A. M., returning, leaves Phllmki
plila at 4 00 P. M,

Columbia Railroad trains leave ReaOlngntTii
A. M., and 015 P. M,, lor Ephruta, LUlz, Lancia
lor, Columbia, <tc.

L’ericlomcn Uallroad trains leave Perkloinet
Junction al 7 45,0 05 A.M.,3 00 and 530 p jj
returning, leave Schwenksvllle at7 00, H :o a. m’
1250 Noon, and 4 30 P. M„connecting wllhsiim
lar trains on Reading Railroad.

Colobrookdnlo Uallroad trains leave Potisluwi
at 0 40 A. M.,and 0 20 P. M„ returning, leavo Mt'Pleasant nt VOOund 11 SA. M„ connecting willsimilar iralns on Rending Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad hatna leave Hriducport e l. 8 !1() A. M.,205 and 502 I*. M., returnin''
.eavoDownlnglown at (155 A. M„ 12 45anil 6151'
M. f connecting with similar trains on Boudin,
Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New .York at 5 00 P. M,
Philadelphia at 8 00 A.M. and 8 IjP.
8 00 A. M, train running only to Heading, icuvi
Potlsvlllo at 800A.M., Harrisburg at 0 Id A.M
and 405 I*. M,; leave Allentown at 815 p. jj
leave Headingat 7 15 A.M. and 10 05 P, M, fo
llarrisburgi at600 A, M. lor Now York,’ ami n
0 40 A. M. and 4 25 P. M.for Philadelphia.

Commutation,. Mileage, Season, School am
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at rc
duced rates. ’ •

.Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds nlhaVci
each Passenger. ■ O. A. NICOLLS.

Dec. 1,1870. \ ’ General Sitiicnnlciidcnl

nDMBjSELASI) VALLEY
BAIL ROAD)

CHANGE. OF HOB US!
Winder Arrangement.

Ou ami after Thursday, Nov. 21, IK7<\ Passeu-
gor Trains run dally us follo\VH,(Sm)(la.vses-
cepte'd),

WESTWARD
'Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.0) A

Al.,MeclmnlcsburgB.3.vCarlJHlef).ll,Ne\vvilloWf
Shlpponshurg 1d.22, Chnrnbcrsbuvg 10.}j, Grefu
castle U.U),arriving at Hagerstown 11.15 A.M.

Mail" Wain leaves Harrisburg 1.55 P. M., Me
chailtcsburg 2.27, Carlisle 2.58, Newvllle 3.32. fjhlp
pensburg 1.02, Chuinbcrsburg 4.115, Greent-asil
ftvlT, arriving ut Hagerstown 5.10 P. M.
' Express 2Va/» leaves Harrisburg 4,3 u p. M Me
jhanlcsburg5.02, Carlisle5.32. JSewvlJlo 6.05, Ship
pensburg 0.53, arriving at Cbambersburg at 7A
P. M. _

A Mixed Train leaves Chumbersbm gT.lo A..M,
Greencastle 0.00,arriving at Hagerstown 10,W A

EASTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves ChninbersburpW

A. M., Sblppensburg 5.20, Newvllle (1.00, Cailb!
0 33, Mechanlcsburg 7.U2 arriving at Harrlsburi
7.30 A. M.

Mail IVnin leaves Hagerstown 8.30 A. .M„Green
castle O.OO.Chambersburg O.Kl.Shlpponbluirg H‘.£
Newvllle 10.53, Carlisle ll.*o, MeehunlcsburgliOS
arrivingat Harrisburg 12.37 P, M.

Exjmw IVain leaves Kogerstowr 12. W M.Greencastld 12.28. Cbainbersburg 1,05, Shippers
burg 1.37, Nowvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics
burg 3.18.arriving at Harrlslmiph.soP. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hugorsl(*wn 3.20. P, M.
Green'castlo 4.27, arriving at Cbainbersburg o.L\
P. M.

-B®*Maklug- close connections at Harrisburg
wltn trains to and from Philadelphia,New York
Baltimore, Washington,PitUsburg,ami all point

O, N. LULL,
Supl.

SiUl’Eltlntendent’s Office, XCluuub’g., Pa., N0v,21, ’7O. j
Dec 1,187

nOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’H
IVA£LT?r>A.b( '

OFFICE OF.GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT
. Caklislk, Pa., Sept; H, 1b70.•

OIXAKOK OF ScnEDJLE

On and.nlter.September PJth, trains will le.ne
Carlisle dtfl&i A. M, for Pine Grove; 2.50 P. M.,
for Hunter's Run. .

. . lIETUIINTNO,
Leave Pino Grove at 0.00 A. M,; Hunter’s H

at 1.00 P, M.
F. C. ARMS.

Gen'l. Sup't.Sop. 22.1870.

3LcQal Notices.
AUD (TOR'S NOTICE
“

Adam Fredericks, I In the Court of Com*
r.t. mon Pleas of Cumber*

Moses J. Wetzel. Lev! land County. Ventllllon
Zelgler andD.H. Gill. Exponas; No. 25) Nov.T.,

JIK7O.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by si a

Court to make distribution of tbe money hj
Court made on tbe above writ,and also to report
the fact, will attend to the duties of hisappoint-
ment at his ofhco No. M. Smith Hanover street,
Carlisle, on Tuesday. February 21st, at* 10, A.
Parties in Interest take uotleo.

JAMES H.GRAHAM,J«..
Jan. 20,71—3 t « Auditor'

'
~

,
Notice fa hereby given that npnllcaMan

been made to tbe Court of Common'Picas of
Cumberland eonntv. fnrcei’laln amendments to
the Charterof the German Reformed Chureli.nf
Carlisle,-and that the salt* application will be
granted bv said Court on Monday. February .7,
1871. unless sufllcicnt .reason bo shown to the
contrary,

E. CORN MAN.
S. B. KKIFFRR,
JNO. CAMPBELL,
C. K maglaugrlin,
ALF. H. APDAM3,

Jan. 20, 71—at Cbm. on applicalm.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE -No-
tlco Is hereby given tint lot tors of Admin-

istration on.the estate of Jos. H„ ‘■Mucker. lai®
ofMecbanlcsburg. deceased, have boeh grnuteo
to tbe undersigned Administrator, All
knowlng.lbomselves Indebted tosnld estate nre
requested to make payment Immediately.
those havingclaims to present them for setup-*

n!onl -

n. wir.wN.
■lnn! 5,71-01 Atlmlahlmlw.

/HOTTRT PROCLAMATION.—-Ni'tlf®
VV-lßlloroliy plvcn to,, oil persons IntcrralnJ.
that nn adjourned Court of Common FJe s w
bo hold at Carlisle, In and for Onmherlnna
countv.nn the fourth Monday In Fehrnap .i ' ithe 27tb) to continue one week for
causespending and undetermined In said ton •

ByorderoflheC (mt t. iFoHES)AS
Jim. 19,71—TO , BurM

r-IQURT
\ / Is hereby fo all persons Interested, tmat a
adjourned Courtof Common Pleas will he Ju
ntCarllsle. In and for Cumberland (,{’’lII,i. h,U0thoseeond Monday in February. IWl.Rnt i.a 1,
continue one week, for the trialof causespo
Jngand undetermined in said court.

' By order of the

Jan. 18,1871—tc

TRXECUTOR’fI NOTICE.—Nnlico U
rj hereby (riven Mint loiters loslnmonlnry

th'o estate of Jacob Lehman. Into of P'
tnwnship.Wecensed, have been granted topi

undersigned Exocntois. All persons know nil,

themselves indebted to said estate nro reqii-sir
to mnlco payment lmmedia»oly, and those iu»>
ing claims to present them for settlement.

DAVID P. LEHMAN,
ELIAS nISBTZLF.II,

Jnn. 5, 71—(It . Ermiini!.

ASSIGNEE’S BALE

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.
Will bo sold nt publlosalo, nt the Court Horn'.
In Carlisle, Pa..

ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 511, 1871.
nt lon o'cloch. A, M„ nil Mint valuable y'J'l’f'lJ
H Itnntcd on Pomfret street, between Lest s
mid the l.olortsnrlng, In llioboronsb oicni 1'
Pn., consisting of n Inrue Tim Yard. In (.am ■dor, decidedly the best ten ynrd and In
situation In Iho town, with two Stnno Tti'»
Houses nlltiebed. And nlso a lame 1 hrec-bi F
IIItICIC Dwelling House, wllh a lino ja d
Ont-hmises 'The who'o properly ennlni «
2JI) feet on Pon.rrotst.mad ltd^ ItI•;■’I.^ tIS,.,

Asaigneo of Michael Mlnnlch.
Jnn, 10, 5w

pif‘A PER MONTH. Tho best sell;
«prtOW mg hook oyer published. ABcn
who Hell our now work,
PLAIN HOME TALK AND MEDICAL CPM-

MON BENHR. „ linnkhave no competition. There never was nuo
published like it. Any body cun «ollit. a' l ■»
jody wants 11. Many agents are now mn**' y

from S,MKJ to Si’jn per month selling this won.
fill boon. 2i pages DescriptiveCircular sem i
on application. We want good Rvo Afc<
men whoenn Hillyappreciate the merits «i .
work, and the fuel that it meets a M
want. Agents who desirelo do good os
roaUo money. Address WELLS & CO.,
Broomo Htreot, Now York,

Jan, 5,71—8 m


